PRESS RELEASE FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Small businesses supporting small businesses
67 York Street has launched to support small design and craft led businesses with affordable retail
and showroom space in London’s chicest district; Marylebone.
Following a successful launch in June 2017, 67 York Street is now welcoming applications from
design and craft led brands to showcase and sell collections from their gallery in Marylebone,
London.
The June launch (in collaboration with Utopia & Utility, Kalevala Gin and Crafts Magazine) attracted
over 150 guests and generated significant sales and brand awareness for Utopia & Utility.

About
67 York Street is a collaborative project to offer design and craft led brands a platform to sell,
showcase and raise profiles within London’s chicest district; Marylebone.
Our Aim is to support these businesses through affordable retail space, marketing and business
support.
The Team
67 York Street was born from a desire to support small businesses by small business owners; Panos
Nicolaou (Business Director) of Cult Vision, Marianne van Gils Nicolaou (Operations Director) of
AllerGuard and Louisa Pacifico (Creative Director) of Future Icons.
Panos and Marianne have successfully managed 5 international product led brands as well as
opened 14 retail stores across the UK. Collectively, Panos and Marianne will manage and maintain
the operations and building of 67 York Street.
Louisa brings 13 years of design and craft industry experience. From managing international design
event Clerkenwell Design Week to heading designer-maker charity Craft Central as Chief Executive,
Louisa will curate 67 York Streets programme of event to ensure quality, originality and
appropriateness for the surrounding area.

QUOTE
‘We are looking forward to welcoming and supporting UK and International brands to take over 67
York Street. With a high turnover to shows, we hope 67 York Street will become a weekly destination
for London’s design conscious consumers’
67 York Street Directors

Selected up-coming shows:
To coincide with London Design Festival (17-23 September 2017):
Tom Raffield Solo show (International Furniture and Lighting Designer)
Date: 14 – 23 September 2017
http://www.tomraffield.com/

To coincide with Mexico’s Day of the Dead Festival (2 November 2017):
Fernanda Cortes Solo Show (Celebrated Mexican RCA ceramicist)
Date: 30 October – 4 November 2017
http://fernandacortes.com/

To coincide with Christmas gift buying season:
Ptolemy Mann Rugs Solo show (UK based leading textiles designer and colour expert)
Date: 27 November – 2 December 2017
https://ptolemymannrugs.com/

Notes to Editor:
67 York Street
Address: 67 York Street, Marylebone, London, W1H 1QB
Website: www.67yorkstreet.com
Weekly rental from £1250 (inc VAT, electricity, Wi-Fi, marketing and business support)
Press Contact: Louisa Pacifico // louisa@67yorkstreet.com // +44 (0)7838 102 031
Images and media pack can be downloaded via dropbox:
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